## Before departure from the Caribbean

### Choice of study
- Tuinbouw
- Vergaderingen
- Onderwijsmanagement
- Option with student guidance
- School of Carribean Studies
- Register for course of study
- Register in the Personal Records Database (BRP) of the island where you live.
- Request your parents’ income details from the Tax Department.
- Make a study budget
- During your studies
- Take out healthcare insurance and other required insurance
- Change student finance
- Change healthcare insurance and any other required insurance
- After your studies
- Apply for personal on-chipcard (public transportation chip card)
- Keep contact details up-to-date
- Contacting DUO

## After your studies abroad to DUO yourself.

### Registration with the municipality
- After arrival
- Change student finance
- Change healthcare insurance and any other required insurance
- After your studies
- Keep contact details up-to-date
- Contacting DUO

## During your studies

### Make a study budget
- During your studies
- Take out healthcare insurance and other required insurance
- Change student finance
- Change healthcare insurance and any other required insurance
- After your studies
- Keep contact details up-to-date
- Contacting DUO

## Applying for student finance
- After submission of your application for student finance, DUO will send you a ‘Bericht studiefinanciering’ (Student Finance Notification) and ‘Bevraging BSN’ form (Burgerservicenummer; citizen service number information) by regular post. Bring the ‘Bevraging BSN’ form with you to the Netherlands. You need this for your student finance application. If you have one, you acknowledge via this form that you are eligible for student finance, otherwise DUO will send you a letter explaining why. DUO will also ask you for your personal information (citizen service number, full name, date of birth) and your personal OV-chipkaart (public transportation chip card).

## Other services
- DUO and stop your student travel product at a pick-up device (in Dutch: ophaalautomaat). This device can be found in the city center of the universities. You can load your student travel product onto your OV-chipkaart to be able to travel with your student travel product (in Dutch: studentenreisproduct). This student travel product includes the ordinary OV-chipkaart.

## Factsheet
- Factsheet for students from the Caribbean region.
- Factsheet for students from the Antilles.

## Contacting DUO
- documents@duo.nl
- ks-aa-uaf@duo.nl
- Ophaalautomaat
-受到影响

## Checklist
- Webinar: ‘Studiefinanciering aanvragen vanuit het Caribisch gebied: de praktische zaken’
- Phone numbers
  - +31 50 5997755
- Website
  - DUO.nl/antillen

## Before departure from the Caribbean

### Choice of study
- Carpe diem
- Education management
- Carribean Studies
- Register for course of study
- Register in the Personal Records Database (BRP) of the island where you live.
- Request your parents’ income details from the Tax Department.
- Make a study budget
- During your studies
- Take out healthcare insurance and other required insurance
- Change student finance
- Change healthcare insurance and any other required insurance
- After your studies
- Keep contact details up-to-date
- Contacting DUO

## After your studies abroad to DUO yourself.

### Registration with the municipality
- After arrival
- Change student finance
- Change healthcare insurance and any other required insurance
- After your studies
- Keep contact details up-to-date
- Contacting DUO

## During your studies

### Make a study budget
- During your studies
- Take out healthcare insurance and other required insurance
- Change student finance
- Change healthcare insurance and any other required insurance
- After your studies
- Keep contact details up-to-date
- Contacting DUO

## Applying for student finance
- After submission of your application for student finance, DUO will send you a ‘Bericht studiefinanciering’ (Student Finance Notification) and ‘Bevraging BSN’ form (Burgerservicenummer; citizen service number information) by regular post. Bring the ‘Bevraging BSN’ form with you to the Netherlands. You need this for your student finance application. If you have one, you acknowledge via this form that you are eligible for student finance, otherwise DUO will send you a letter explaining why. DUO will also ask you for your personal information (citizen service number, full name, date of birth) and your personal OV-chipkaart (public transportation chip card).

## Other services
- DUO and stop your student travel product at a pick-up device (in Dutch: ophaalautomaat). This device can be found in the city center of the universities. You can load your student travel product onto your OV-chipkaart to be able to travel with your student travel product (in Dutch: studentenreisproduct). This student travel product includes the ordinary OV-chipkaart.

## Factsheet
- Factsheet for students from the Caribbean region.
- Factsheet for students from the Antilles.

## Contacting DUO
- documents@duo.nl
- ks-aa-uaf@duo.nl
- Ophaalautomaat
-受到影响

## Checklist
- Webinar: ‘Studiefinanciering aanvragen vanuit het Caribisch gebied: de praktische zaken’
- Phone numbers
  - +31 50 5997755
- Website
  - DUO.nl/antillen